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THE MAID OF TlCKAHOE.
There is a place unknown to fame,

A valley that! know;
By some it es by Logan 8 name,

Br o'fters Tnckahoe ;

Jrever thrills my heart the same
. Wherever I may go-Fo- r

there I've known life's sweetest joy,
And sorrows fiercest pains :

Love made my bliss but to destroy, , .

My tears have fell like rain :

The maid was modest, timid, coy,
And loved me well again.

No other could I ever love,
My first and only flame ;

My heart, as faithful as a dove,
Was echo to her name :

The chorus she to every song.
The chord to every strain.

Adila is the sweetest name
That ever yet was sung;

'Tis ever throbbing in my heart ;

iTi'ion mvtoneue:
The first and last upon my mind,

: Amidst the old and young.

I love her well, with all my might,
' And more I cannot say :

Of her I'm dreaming all the night,
And thinking all the day ;

Even when I lift my voice to praise,
Or when I kneel to rray.

Mv love was not a morning flower
That shuts before 'tis noon :

My love was not a rainbow shower
That disappears as soon :

2for is it yet the painted bower
That yields us no perfume.

As fairy tales declare :

There's music in my heart for you,
And sunshine reigning there ;

And you have nothing else to do
Than all that bliss to share.

I beld you gently to my breast,
Just like a caged bird ;

You 'gainst my heart your bosom press'd,
But never spoke a word ;

I saw your soul beyond control.
By honest passion stirred.

And then I gently spoke of love,
You owned the magic name ;

Your eyes all bright with inward light
Revealed the ardent flame ;

And you and I were one to be
'When winter came again.

' You've broken now your vows to me.
You've taken back your word ;

I cannot count myself so free,
The adamantine chord

Which bound our hearts, is yet to be
A thing to be abhorred.

O! what a fount of gushing wo
From this one thought is started ;

More bitter words I ne'er shall know.
Than these, that "We have parted."

And now a wanderer I go,
Forsaken, broken hearted.

I cannot live without thy love,
And every hope is dying.

The world cannot this grief remove,
That dearest boon denying.

1 chase the shadowy phantom still,
The shade keeps ever flying.

O! keep this truth within your heart,
('Tis not an idle notion.)

That few have loved as I have loved.
So holy with emotion.

My soul is consecrate to thee
In loves sincere devotion.

The sun may warm the turtle's nest,
The dew revive the flowers,

The grass may all the greener grow
From Summer's genial showers,

And words of love cheer other hearts
Less desolate than ours.

Yet O fare-wel- l, inconstant one,
O ! fare-thce-w- forever

The holiest ties beneath the sun
With ruthless hands you sever;

You've crushed my fond hopes, one by one,
I'll hope no more no never.

When memory ponders on the past,
I cannot help but weep ;

Those moments were too sweet to last,
Too precious long to keep ;

Now all is crushed before the blast,
Like visions in our sleep.

Strong were the ties that bound our hearts,
And strong the chain you sever ;

With spirit strong I labored long
To keep the links together ;

O ! effort vain, this very chain
Is broken now forever.

With genial sun and gentle rain
The drooping flowers may flourish,

The imprisoned bird may sing again,
Good news fond hopes may nourish ;

Bat sun and showers and news are vain ;
Without thee I must perish.

Tby heart was mine, and mine was thine,
And Hymen's bonds had yoked them,

If truths were ever in our souls,
That was the time they spoke them ;

If loves were ever in our hearts,
Then Cupid's fires awoke them.

Yet go, but with thee ever bear
My love without deflection ;

When other days shall come with care.
You'll think of this rejection ;

For love like yours, I may declare.
Must have its resurrection.

The wintry blasts may o'er it blow,
The frosts its leaves be drying.

Its head be covered o'er with snow,
Cold winds around it sighing.

The trunk still lives, again to grow,
For true love knows no dying.

Where love the fond heart once has wrung,
Its wounds may have no closing ;

But all in vain, 'twill bide the pain,
In Tain :twill shut its woes in.

And nurse its grief, and shun relief,
For love has no reposing.

My being in thine own was bound,
With us love had its revol ;

I thought together hand in hand
Life's wildering maze to travel ;

I thought together, heart to heart.
Its mysteries to unravel.

Now life is drawn from out my soul
By words that you have spoken,

The vows my spirit rested on
You wickedly have broken.

Of future overhanging wo
I seem to see the token.

It seems that prophet like, I see,
(There's sadness in the vision,)

One who devotedly loved me,
(O earth was then elysian,)

The wife in covenant to be,
Now wronging her decision.

And in that wrong she drives the steel
Deep into her own bosom ;

And from that wrong she yet shall feel,
(O strange, O dire confusion,)

A thousand things that must reveal
How great was her delusion.

And while I gate, a loneliness
Is o'er her spirit creeping ;

And darkness gathers round her path ;
Her soul is sad, and weeping ;

And for the one she truly loved,Its faithfulness 'tis keeping.
Repenting, that in eril houriter jealous spirit hastedTo dash the jos of ,ove U
aj . TeU "he weU had tasted ;

6 Keth forr " bub wasted.
fc"J l.besIde the open door,the sits, and looketh mainly

Ju0n. whoM 8h"dow on the floorShe 11 ever look for vainly
J": ber beart, he ll com. no more
Whom she dismissed disdainly.

r , - - ,
u uiu no i mean me ining she said,

- She mattered, only muttered ;
For coals were burning in her head,Hey Jjeaxt so wildly flattered ;

A'ow if she could, she'd sink like lead
The things that then she uttered.

She'd give the world, could she recall
The bitter words then spoken ;

She'd give the world to kindle all
The loving ties then broken :

But vainly now she seeks a peace
The former things revoking.

I would not be that weary thing
For all the gains we borrow ;

With not a joy to cheer her now,
With no hope for ;

But desolate with eating care,
And heart earoding sorrow.

She mourncth now from evstill morn,
From morn till eve she grievoth.

Light to her eye doth not return;
No more her soul receiveth

Those words of love it rested on ;
And hope her sad heart lcaveth.

A wront was done to one she loved,
And pride led her to boasting.

I see that wrong come back to her,
As fowls come home for roosting.

With sorrow stung, her soul is wrung,
Her heart is nigh to bursting.

O ! why has love so strong, .to true,
In human hearts a resting.

May Heaven in mercy look to you,
And grant you this requesting ;

And with its grace, your soul subdue,
From self and sin divesting.

Yet. 1 would not hold
A false one to vows plighted ;

Yes, fare-we- ll but, 'tis not the mould
Of earth, has disunited

Our loving hearts, but broken vows,
And promises all slighted.

Fare-wel- l, in pathways far apart
Our lives aro nowlividcd ;

And yet we mutt be joined in heart,
Fate has it so decided :

My soul turns not away from thee
In whom it has confided.

From thee my heart its bliss has drawn.
To thee 'tis ever turning ;

Thy word it ever rested on,
IV o faithlessness discerning ;

And none but you my soul would woo.
With honest passion burning,

The same warm sun may o'er us shino,
The same pale moon be beaming ;

The stars above shall mark our love,
Their mild light round us gleaming .

Our souls shall meet, and often greet
Each other in our dreaming.

Alas too soon they will communo
With days of former gladness ;

And then recall the kind words all,
As well the words of madness ;

And this shall beat to fiercer heat,
This never ending sadness.

Again fare-wel- l, the wrong that's past,
I fear will have no mending;

And bro'ten vows have come between
Two souls in union blending;

And broken hearts, and withered hopes,
And sorrows thick descending.

Yes go, a weary one, and lone,
This parting seemeth fitter;

With leaden steps we'll wander on,
For love hath lost its glitter ;

And gathering clouds shut out the sun ;
Life's waters, too, are bitter.

The soul must seek, among the meek,
A true, congenial spirit ;

Its only rest is a faithful breast ;
Its only trust, true merit :

We must esteem, and faithful deem,
Where we love's joys inherit.

In marble walls, and painted halls,
Where wealth and rank sat dining,

I've had a place, and there could trace
The heart for true love pining.

0 ! :tis not wealth, nor rank nor pelf,
That makes tho souls clear shining.

But 'tis the soul-l- it beaming eye,
The sweet lip's fond caressing,

That gives the soul its ecstacy.
Love's holy bliss possessing ;

O here is joy without alloy ;
For love is life's true blessing.

Our dearest home is in the heart,
The heart with true love teeming;

Our light is only from the eye
With warm affection beaming;

Our bliss will flow from faithful lips
With smiles forever gleaming.

Mine was a heart that beat for you
With honest love awakening ;

A faithful breast where you might rest ;
Of that true love partaking;

Your earthly bliss must be in this,
A love that knows no shaking.

The night-bir- d gives her sweetest song,
The thorn her bosom stinging ;

In saddest notes nur numbers float
When love the heart is wringing ;

My soul transpierced with arrows sharp,
Its requiem is singing.

My ardent love has built my tomb,
And raised my funeral pyre ;

I've gathered much, I've gathered long.
And piled it high, and higher,

Xow, Phoenix like, I flap my wing.
And perish in the lire.

My dying song shall be for thee,
My heart's last beat be thine ;

May love as true as mine for you
Around thee still entwine ;

To quell each fear, and dry each tear,
With tenderness like mine.
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Artival and Departure of Kails at Clearfield.
ARRIVES.

Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.n estern, g p.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 p!m!
Sinnamahoning.Wednesd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdays, 6 P.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays, 12 Jl!

depart.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Western, 4
Smith's Mills, Fridays, 7 a.'m!
Sinnamahoning, Tuesdays Fridays, 6 A.m!
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays 1 p!m!

The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
N. B. Business mf n. nF tnven nrl

will please preserve this for future reference.'
" v. Watsox, Post Master.

Mail arrives at Curwensville from Indiana.
Via Nmman'. Mill. 1 U :j x- -
Washington, Chest, Bower and Gramnianllills,Tuesday and Fridays at 11 A.M., and de-parts same days at 1 P. M.CiS' Curwensville lor Marron, via
aay at 6 A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m.

R AIL ROAD no USE, CORNER OF
Main and Whito Streets, RROOKVILLE, Fa.

Feb2-i- . R- - R- - MLANfc, .Proprietor.

- MAHlNu. lilt-- undersmgncdWAGON announce that they manufacture
Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem, Brady township, Clear
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.
1 niunnilu't innvsTnv

Octl-'oC-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS'.

1 Ofl ACRES OF LAND, on tho Erie Turn
XiWvf pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,

. . . -.1 1 TL 1 .1
will do sola on jwcommouaung icriua. au iuu
rHa client iVilA T cultivation, and isill vl Ell) 10 cuvvvw 1

well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
! 1 r 0AHAn ti'mliA. A OnW Til 1

nearbv. Apply to L. J. CRAKS.
mar2d Clearfield.

SALE, THE FARM occupied by JohnFOR Wiley in Ferguson township, containing
106 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon.
situato in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to naui.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CHANS,

Mav 20. 1857. Clearfield

YAR D,rr?MARBLE "CITV. PA. n
ISAAC BERLIN, would inform the

citizen of Clearfield, that he is nrcnar--
ed to furnish MARBLE WORK of all kinds,
such as Monuments. Box-tomb- s, Tomb-table- s, Head
Stones, and all kinds of Grave Yard work, on the
shortest notice, neatest styles, and cheapest rates.
ALSO, building work, such as Marble Lintels and
Door Steps. Brown stone Platforms, Baso Courses,
Window Sills and Caps, door steps, Ac. Head
stones of all kinds and patterns.- - Work delivered
to all parts of the county. ISAAC BERLIN.

Tyrone City, Dec. 2-- 1857.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA
MAKFR.

S. JOIIASOX,

has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutman, on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
nnisn,) every variety oi nousenoia ana iviicucnFURNITURE,such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas, Bedsteads. Ac, of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any o--

tber establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves or its quality and nnisn.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
lie is also propared to make COFFINS to order.

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa., December 17, 1856.

sTYRPIIANS COURT SALE ValuableJ Grist Mill, Saw Mill, and a quantity of
limber IaihiI. jsy virtue ot an order ot the

Court of Clearfield county, at May Term.
1855, there will be exposed to public sale, in the
town, of New Washintou, on Friday the 1ul
day of July, 858, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day,
all that fine Orist-mil-l, lumbering establishment,
and land connected therewith, containing in all

three hundred acres, the property of Jonathan
Pearce, dee'd., situate in Chest township, Clear
field eountv. bounded as follows, via : by lands of
Joseph Alc.Murray, Aaron ricrce, IhomasMehaf--

fey, David Woods and others, which premises were
valued and appraised under a writ of partition.
granted at December Term, 1854, and the heirs of
said Jonathan fearce, deceased, having refused to
take the same at the valuation, this order of sale
was made. The property is situate upon Chest
creek in a populons neighborhood, and in an ex-

cellent location for lumbering, c. The land is
heavily timbered with excellent white pine and
oak timber. Several houses, stables, and other
outbuildings upon tho premises.

Terms or Sale. Ten per cent of tho whole pur-
chase money to be paid in cash when the property
is stricken down. One third of the remainder to
be secured upon the premises by bond and mort
gage the interest payable annually to Marbard
Wager late widow of Jona. Pearce, during life, and
at her decease, the principal to be paid to the heirs
of said deceased. One third of tne balance cash
when the sale is confirmed by the Court and tho
remainder in two equal annual payments thereaf-
ter, with interest, to be secured by judgment bond
and mortgage. Possession of the premises given
at tne conhrmation ot the sale.

May 19, 1853. JOHN ROKABAUGH, Trustee

LIST OF RETAILERS of Foreign and
Merchandise in the County of Clear

field, for tho year 1858, subject to the payment of
license.

Names. Class. License
Bratlford Township-

Edward Williams, 14 ?7 00
Matthew Forccy, 14 7 00

Ucr.caria Township.
Jeremiah Cooper, 14 7 00
William Lewis, 14 7 00
Samuel Ilegcrty, 14 7 00
John Covodo, 14 7 00

Brady Township.
John Hebcrling A Son, 14 7 00
Barret & Brothers, 14 7 00
F.K. Arnold, 14 7 00
Samuel Arnold, 14 7 00
R. H. Moore, 14 7 00
J. Carlisle and Co. 14 7 00
Jacob Kuntz, 14 7 00
F. K. Arnold, 14 7 00

Bumside Township.
James McMurry. 11 7 00
J. Patch in A Sons, 14 7 00
Russell McMurry, 14 7 00
Allison A Co., 14 7 00
J. M. Cummings, 14 7 00

Clearfield Borough.
C. Kratzer, 13 10 00
Richard Mossop, 14 7 00
W. F. Irwin, J.I 10 00
W. L. Moore, 1.1 10 00
Reed A Weaver, 13 10 00
Charles Watson, 14 7 00
Thomas Robins. 14 7 00

Covington Township.
Francois Coudriet, 14 7 00
J. Mullen & Co. 14 7 00
A. Leconte. 14 7 00
Humphrey, Halo A Co. 14 7 00

Curwensville Borough.
Thomson A Dale. 14 7 OA

A. Montgomery A Co., 14 7 00
JohnPatton, 11 15 00
William McRride, 14 7 00
Eliza Irvin A Sons, 11 15 00
William Irvin. H 15 00

Decatur Township.
Bowman A Perks, 14 7 00
J. H. Stiner, n 7 00

Goshen Township.
A.B.Shaw, 14 700
E. Irwin A Sons, "14 7 00

Huston Township.
David Tyler, 14 7 00

Jordan Township.
David Magehan, 14 7 00
Henry Swan, 14 7 qo
John McMurry Co., 14 7 00

Knox Township.
Martin 0. Stirk, 14 7 qo

iMwrenee Township.
J. Forrest A Co., 14 7 00

Morris Township.
E. F. Brenner, 14 7 00
E. F. Brenner, 14 7 00

Penn Township.
II. M. Snyder, 14 7 00
Hegerty A Co., 14 7 00

Union Township.
Daniel Brubaker, 14 7 00

Woodward Township.
J. A. Ilegarty, 14 7 00
Thomas Henderson, 14 7 00
J. M. Chase, 14 7 00

Bell Township.
George Smith A Co., 14 7 00
Geddes, Marsh A Co., 14 7 00

Graham Township.
J.B.Graham, 12 12 50
Those interested will take notice th th- - ;n

bo an appeal at the Commissioners' nffin in h
Borough of Clearfield, on Saturday the 10th ofJune, 1858, at 1 o'clock p.m., where you may at-
tend if you think proper.

S. 11. bHAFFNER,
mavl2 . Mercantile Appraiser.

GULICII ft BENJiER, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
ship in the

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, eonsuting ot
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and IVasli-Atand- s, Mahogany, una
Common Bed-s'ea- ds ;

Mahosony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas, Lounges, it., Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments. ' .

House Tainting done on tne shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed by John Gulich, uicarly opposite tho 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. 1'a JU1IS tiLJilLI.

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

LIGHT ON A SHORTLON FRANK SHORT announces to his
friends that he has removed some of his stock
from the 'Short Shoo Shoe,' on short notice, a short
distance from his old stand, to the shop formerly
occupied as a Watch and Jewelry store by It. It.
Welch, dee'd, nearly opposite to Reed fc W caver's
Store, where he will bo found at all times ready
to accommodate his old eustomers, and as many
new ones as may favor him with a call, and do
their work on as short notice as it can be done else-
where, and as short accounts make long friends,
ho will sell cheap for CASH. Home-mad- e work
constantly on hand, and warranted not to rip, ravel,
or cut in the eye. And as this is the time for set-

tling up, said Short wants all persons indebted to
him to come forward and settlo up their account?,
and pay the cash or give their notes, and they will
save costs. FRANK SHORT.

Clearfield, April 7tb, 1858.-3i- n.

N. B. The person that found one fino boot. No.
6, on the morning after the fire, can have the
mate ot it by calling at the Shoe Shop of

FRANK SHORT.

OP ROBINS'EEMOVAL DEPOT.
Thomas Robins' having removed his Book and

Drus Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riohard Shaw A Son, one door West of the
"Mansion House," where he is prepared to accom-
modate his former customers and the public gen-
erally, with everything in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formar stock, ho is now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUUAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac.

Also, with
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigars.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- PAINTS,

Chemical. Src, ire ire.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches, School Books, Poetical, Scicntic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on band or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices; fancy and common letter paper; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy
pen-holde- pencils, Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- Paints,
Ac., is large and well selected; among which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverizcd ; Rochclle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar, Sulphur, Sen-
nas Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d.

Sulphate of Ziac ; Liquorice, Colombo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Buo Vitriol,
Coperas, Alum, Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives, Hair oils; Hair,
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s, Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nut- s
and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin-amo- n,

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine tho stock and judge for your-
selves. lSept2:i THOMAS ROBINS.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.THE GULDEN PRIZE.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED! ittrsTRATEn! ILLUSTRATED

ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
Illitstratetl every week. liliistrtted every week.
Illustrated every week. Illustrated every week.
Illustrated every week. Illustrated every week.
Illustrated every wrk. Illustrated every week.

ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
Sjtecinuneonicsseut free. Specimen copies sent free.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
Illustrated! Illustrated'.! Illustrated!!!

The New York Weekly Golpes Prize is one of
the largest and best weekly papers of the day. An
Imperial Quarto containing eight pages, or forty
columns, of entertaining original matter: and ele-
gantly illustrated every week.

A Gift worth 50 cents to $500 00 in Gold will
bo presented to each Subscriber immediately on
receipt of the subscription money.

One copy for one year, $2 00, and 1 gift.
One copy for two years, 3 50, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years, 5 00, and 3 gifts.
One copy for five years, 8 00, and 5 gifts.

AND TO CLUBS
Threo copies one year, S5 00, and 3 gifts.
Five copies one year, 8 00, and 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year, 15 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty --one copies 1 year, 30 00, and 21 gifts.
The articles to be distributed are comprised in

the following list :

2 packages of Gold, containing 5500 each.
5 packages of Gold, containing 200 each.

10 packages of Gold, containing 100 each.
10 Pt. Lever Hunting Cased Watches, 100 each.
20 Gold Watches. 75 each.
50 Gold Watches, - -- - -- - -- - CO each

100 Gold Watches. . 50 each'
3U0 LadicB Gold Watches 35 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches, - 30 each.
500 Silver Watches, - - - - $10 to 25 each.
1000 gold guard, vest A fobchains, 10 to 30 each.

Gold Lockets. Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops,
Breast Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt
Studs, AVatch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, anda variety of other articles, worth from 50
cij eacn.

Immediately on the receipt of tho subscription
money, the subscriber's name will be entered upon
our subscription book opposite a number, and thegift corresponding with that nuinbej will be for-
warded, within one week, to the subscriber, bu
mail or express, post paid.

TA1I communications should bo addressed to
BECKET A CO.,

48 and 49 Moffat Building, 335 Broadway, N. York, Specimen copies sent free. Agents wantedNew York, March 17, 1858-- 1 ami y.

FAL AND WINTER GOODS,
Nil hcni-- l hr Msraatr..ll. ..... a- - i

friends and the public generally, that he has justuu ouppijr 01 xmukjmjts, at Ms oldstand, embracing pvrrh ine x Ai .

season the wants of families, or the business ofinn nMittl.
All WHrfl w i 1 21a 1 ...

Vt nvxirSw """2,"gui,can nave either made

fcliutb, or anything else, on terms most favorablo,and for CAST! Inw, th.. ti..- - t , , .'
wcjr u ue Dougntelsewhere. tCall and see.

MRE- -Clearfield, December 23,

COFFEE. Can be had low rates at the store of2o. WM. F. iRwrv
flCBS AND BUCKETS.- -A variety just receiv- -

HI- -
oncned.

,ar5e ""ortment
nw -- - . just

November 2a- - WW jy ruirr,.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. An assortment justand for .k .

November 2a. wm e ruxrwA AU II ill .
LOT OF PRIME BACON on band and foreal hJ W. F. IRWIN.

G. SNYDER, MERCHANT,THOMAS Lumber, Shingles, Square Tim-
ber, et cetera, KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

July 1, 1857. tf. ;

PROPERTY FOR SALE.ANSONVILLE formerly occupied by James
Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, having a two story
plank house, 31 by IS feet, and a plank shop, 21
by 15 feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 24. J. J. Clearfield.

171REDERICK SCDMELL, CLOCK AND
would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that his shop is located one
door ea.it of the Methodist Church. Clearfield, Vs.,
where he is prepared to repair Clocks, Watches.
Ac, on short notice and reasonable terms. Give
him a call. All work warranted to give satisfac-
tion. ' Clearfield, January C, 1S5S.

BACK AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
OS THIRD STRKET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that he is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweilcr, whero ho hopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 16
to 13 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1857. G. W. ORR.

MANSION Pa.HOUSE,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

public thai he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
Uis house is commodious and convenient, ami his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to thi wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

fcbll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

FIRM. MERBELL & CARTER wouldNEW the.public, that they have just open-
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street, tn the borough of Clearfield,

where they are prepared to furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel, Bar-iro- n, nails, steves of every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self sealing cans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for FlourMiIls,SawMilIs,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepatcd to receive every varie-

ty of article on commission, at a low e.

O. B. MERRELL.
L. R.CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1S55 ly.

ANEW Two Horse Waggon, for sale at tho
Curwensville, by WM. IRVIN.

MACKEREL and Herring at the corner store of
W M. IK IN, Curwensville.

FLOUR, Bacon, Salt, Rye. Corn and Oats, for
by WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

NAILS, Glass, Paints and Oil, at reduced prices
WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

BAR IRON, assorted, for sale at the corner' by
WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

MOOTHING, Jack, Sash. Fore. Bead and Match
Planes for sale by WM. IRVIN, Curw'lle.

GRIND Stones and fixtures, and chain pumps
sale hjr WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

sPANISH Solo Leather, for sale at the store of
mayZo. A M. IR IN, Curwensville

rtlHIRTY-hoor- , Eighty day, weight, spring and
A alarm clocks, very cheap at the store of

map23. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

COFFEE, Sugar and Molasses, by the Bags and
for sale at the cheapest store of

may2o. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

ALL of Jaynes' Family Medicines, Hair Dye,
to be had at the corner.

May 2t. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

COTTON and Woolen carpets, floor oil-clot- h and
covers, at the store of

may20. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

LATEST style Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmcd
trimmings, artificial flowers. Ac.

at tho store of WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

ENGLISH and country Blister, Shear, Spring
Steel, at the

may2G. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

A WELL selected stock of Summer Clothing,
just received and for sale by

may2t. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

J" ADIES' DRESS GOODS. Gigham.o. Challies.
i Lawns, Lawn robes. Brilliants. Shawls and

Mantillas, latest styles, at the store of
May 24. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

CAST STEEL MILL AND CROSS CUT SAWS,
the best qualities, made by Disston. for

bsiIa vf I Drrv .J II Ill A -- 1
Curwensville, May 2u. 1853.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sanders' Readers; Mitchells'
and Atlas and Primary Geogra-

phy; Wcbsters' Dictionary, large and small ; Page
on Teaching; Green's, Kirkhatn's. and Bullion's
Grammars; Davics", Smith's, Emerson's and Pike's
Arithmetics: Davics Algebra; Sanders' and Sar
geant's Spellers, Ac. at tho ''Corner'' Store.
Curwensville. may 26. 1S5S. WM. IRVIN.

REMOVAL . The undersigned notifies
and the public that be has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15, 1857. JCOB SHL'NKWEILER.

JAMES 1J. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMRER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS, Ac. is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his lino of bui.
nes3, on as reasonable terms as they can bo Pro-
cured in the county.

Grahampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 2.1, 1856

fA,1"1.". .?!!- - CORNER OF
frn i 1 "laakhf, bi'REETS, CLEAR-- r

' lhe undersigned would respectfullyinform his friends and the travelling public ingeneral, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as the Hemphill Hotel,) and thatthe house has been recently refitted, improved

- J ....... , tuu,, ciicuatvu Biaounirhas just been oompleted; and that he is pre- -
1 vvwM.u,viig aii wuu may give Ilini
A cn.ll in t Via mn ...n.- - .v,,,,, ttUU agrecauio manner,
lie is amply provided with everything to render.nil hAliua m rlaa:nkl 1- """ aiui'iung piace, ana willendeavor to entertain his guests in a manner thatcannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. Thehouse is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of., uu ca,,c.iijo r auenuon win be spa-
red tn m.ikn it Ann Kk k..t I, M

- .1- - "'"""ra 111 me county.A liberal patronage 13 respectfully solicited. Ilia. ....nnr. will n. .imnl : l.mm an assortment ot choice. ...... .ItnnApi rum. ir.Qf T r T 1 r.i u "J I Ji. u.n MUKliUW.

FLEMING nOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
Aa8,W CURWENSVILLE,pi County, Pa.-- Tho subscriber begs leaverX'A'!. ItCS" .nd th. Pie Bee- -

- j u uaa laaenrecently the above well-kno-
stand, and that ho k.. ..1: 1 1 .

refurnished, it in n.iri. .j..).j..v. .- - j ui iue are, ana
HTtVm vf fDt,r0 mne community.

always be provrded with everyluxury the market nH n : .
afford. HIS BAR will bn Riirmliml wtfK tm j.l,A:
ceat wines and liquors. HIS STABLES. whih
"?J ' and most ooinmodioug on the roadwithin, a dav's tnrsl win 1.. : i

careful ami i.ti t .. .1 . ...
department of his establishment will be supplied
" " mo comiorts ana conveniences the weary
travoller could desire. WM. A. MASON

Curwensville, June 2, 1853.

PROFESSIONAL.

DO. CROUCn, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -- May 14, 1856--tf

JACKSON CRANS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,TJ. Clearfield, Peun'a.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second Rtret,

Olcarficld. August 1.1855.

R J. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfirld, Pa. Office for the present lir

the eastern end ef County Buildings.
Clearfield. May 26, 1858.-t-f. -

JB. M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pen it 'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-
dence of James B. Graham. . August 1, 1855.

LAR RIMER & TEST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Will attend promptly to all legal and other
entrusted to their care in Clearfield and

counties. Clearfield, Aug.6,1856.
JAS. U. I.ARRIllF.n. I. TKST.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional ser- -'

to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-
ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-
fice of L. Jackson Crans, where he can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May It. 1856 8m. .

rpiIOS. J. McCFLLOUGII, ATTORNEY AT
A L AW and DISTR ICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,

Pa., may bo found at hi office in Shaw's Rrfw-fou- r

doors west of the "Mansion House." Deed
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. J Feb. 13 ly.

DR. B. F. AKLEY, PHYSICIAN,
Graliamton, Clearfield County. Pa.,

tenders his professional services to the inhabitant
of Grahamton and surrounding country he ean
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B.. Graham's store, when not prole.sionally engaged. JApL 25 .

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. Dr. Itenry
ing associated with him, in the

practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartswiek, they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswiek will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, one door north
of Reed A Weaver's store. June 18, 1858.

k OUR TEETHA TAKE CARE OF THEM !!

DR. A. M. nTLLS, desires to announce to hit
friends and patrons, that ho is now devoting all of
his time to operations in Dentistry. Thosa desir-
ing hisservices will find him at his office, adjoining
bis residence, at nearly all times, and always en
Fridays and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

N B. All work warranted to be satisfactory.
Clearfield, Pa., July 22, 1857.

PW. BARRETT, JUSTICE OF TIIH
Luthersburg. Clearfield coanty. Pa.,

will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
him. mar25-t- f

AM BROT Y PES. P. C. PURVIANCE. Pro-
fessor of Photographic Chemistry. Gallery

at his residence on 2d Street, one dour Sooth of
Merrell A Carters Tin-wa- re establishment. Clear-
field, Pa. rpDays of operation : Friday aad
Saturday of each week junelS'5S

JOSEPn PETERS, JUSTICE OF TIIH
CURWENSVILLE. Clearfield Coun-

ty, Pa., One Door East of MoHttliutir 'Ten Eyei't
Store. All business entrusted to him will ba
promptly attended to, ami all instrument of writ--
ing done on short notice. April 7. 18.S8.

- J

lilabdfiliia Sbarrtismirnts.

TV S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,lie PRINTERS' CARD AND KNVELOPK
Warehouse, No. 405 Commerce Street. Philadel-
phia. ECash buyers will find it for their inter-cs- t

to call. January 6. 1858-I- y.

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street Phil
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware. Iron, Nails. Ac, Ac. They respectfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-
vors. Aug. 1.1855.-l- y.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCn AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Sbcoxd Street, (oppo-

site, the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 K. casea.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver l.cpine, do.; Quarlier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoona,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard aud Foo Chains. All goods warranted ti
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Ting, Ac, made to order..
N. B. AH orders sent by mail or otherwisewill bo punctually attended to.
His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

rrAKE NOTICE ! TAVERN KEEPERS
X and the public, that Gros A Kunkel. whole

sale Grocers, Canal Street Wharf, liarritburg,
have on hand a large lot of Liquors at reduoed
prices, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit pur- -
vutifvis. wiriir'iaiiiig VI 110 lOHOWing :
Pure Drandies. New Eneland Rum.
Old Rye Whiskey. Lisbon Wine,
Domestic Brandies, Pure Holland Gin.
Monongahela Whiskey Rectified I'itts.Whukey
Blackberry Brandy, Port Wine.
Peach Brandy, Madcria Wine.
Lavender Brandy, Pure Holland Gin,Cherry Brand v. Domestic Gin.
Scotch Whiskey, And other Liquor.dtilap's Km PU.m... I . .
LirOrders promptly attended to.

GROSS A KUNKEL,
Wholesale Grocers.

Canal Street Wharf, between Walnut and StateStreets, Harrisbnrg. Pa. MarlO-'5S-l- y.

TTOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE --The nn--
M. dersigncd offers to ji t private sale a two-sto- ry

plank frame house 18 by 24 feet in dimen-8'0r'- 3
nd the lot on which it stands, situate intho village of Bloomingville, Clearfield county.

Ihcra is also a good stable and other outbuilding
uu ibs 101. wun a gaoa wen ot water near tbedoor. Terms, which will bo reasonable, can bo
ascertained, by calling on tho undersigned, resid
ing on the premises. WM. II. REX

December 16, 1857-Si- n. .
N. B. This would be a good situation for a

especially a shoemaker, aa thcr onrf
much wanted in the place. W. II R
C US Q U E II ANNA noiTSE,J'"r'riJ. Clearfield County, Penn a.The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel..Philipsburg, having taken the above house, situatein the east end ot the Borough ot Curwensville,.on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announco to the travelling public, that-1- "

T PreParcd to accommodate stranger-an- d
all others who may favor hioi with a call,ino house is new, well furnished, large and com-

modious, and travellers will find every conveniencenecessary to their comfort Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON

Curwensville, February 17. 1858.

MT. VERSOS nOUSE. LUMBER CITY
COUNTY, rA. The under-signed notifies the public that he has opened out,tho above named house, and that he is well pre-pared to accommodate all who may favor himwith u n. ). ia . . ." -"-- -j- mi Biuries nizh iscommodious and well furnished, and no pains will

BarT. .r,.M annnll -W- K-k". .P8"8' !f-- j- ,11 vnoiot 01 allkinds. There is plenty of stabling connected
the house. He solioita a share of T.hn r.i'5?- - . . . L. W. TEN F.vrik

1 .nan ht f 1 fw 1 nvM 1 - wa,

Keen constant!, V. '7,.Tl!r't. 1 mu cjceiiemK!:;Wihoff-- "the loweT
- . - "lues inaen in pirlim

July 15, 1801. a"


